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Perfonal Reprefentatives of the fai" pofe of the farming Stock and Houfehold Furniture of th£
—— Ceuret, if he be "dead, are, on or before the 6th Day ,faid Bankrupt either to him or to any other Perfon or Perof November next, to come in and prove their Right/ to th e fpns, for a Price to be affixed thereto on a fair Valuation ;
•faid Leg-acy, before,John Springett Harvey, Elq; one,of the and ro aflent to or difTent from the faid Affignee commencing
•Miiftersof the laid Court, at his Chambers, in SouHiampton- Actions for the Recovery of the Debts due to the Bankrupt,
Euildings, Chancery-Lane, London; and fuch Perions as or any of fuch Debts; or to compound the fame Debts, or
iniy be able to give any Account.of the faid
• Ceuret, any of them or refer the fame oi any of them' to Arbitraor of his Representatives or Relations, are requeued to fend tion, and to authorise the faid Aflignee to releafe the Equity
the fame to Meffrs. Graham and Co., in Lincoln's Ipn, of Redemption* of the Bankrupt's Real Eftate to Me fire.
London.
,
• ^
•
o
Xartledge and Son, the Mortgagees thereof, or to join with
them in the Conveyance thereof for a nominal or fome other
Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court "of Chancery an<{ what Confederation, the Eftate not being fuppofed to
made in a Canfe Alfop againft Al'bp, the Cre^Udr'i-of be equal in Value to the Sum the faid Mortgagees have feJohn 'Allbp the Younger, late of Hackney-Lane, in the Pa-, cured upon.it. lift) of Darley,, in the County of Derby, Miller, deccafed,
"EpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
are to conie in,and prove their'Debts before Charfes Thornfoil, Efq; one of the Matters of trie faid Court, at hi& Cham- , Jl Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft
ber in Southampton-Buildings, 0 Chancery-Lane,° London, Henry Goodridge,' of the CfCy 6f Bath, Ironmonger, Dealer
on or before the 6th Day of November nest, o^ in Default and Chapman, are' defired to meet the Afligiiees of the
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid "Bank i upt's'< Ettate and Effects on the 3Oth Day of July
inftant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
/aid Decree, j
•
°
Chriftopher Inn and Tavern, in the faid City of. Bath, in.
order
to afient to or diflent from the faid Affignees lelling
Urfuant to a "Deciee of the" High Court,of Chancery,
and
difpofing of the Houfehold Furnituie, Stock in Trade,
made in a Caufe'' -wherein Sarnrn FofTey and - others
(Infants) are Plaintiffs, .and; John Price and others are De- and other Effects of the. Aid Bankrupt by public Auction, or
fendants; the Creditors" of Thomas Foffey, late of Hough top private Contract, or by Appraifewent, or in fuch other
Manner,' and for Ready Money, or on filch Terms, Credit,
y Regis, io the County of Bedford, Farmer, deceafed,' (who
'' died in or about the Month of February i8oz,).are, on or or Security as the faid Affignees fhall think moft advifeable;
•before the 131)1 of 'October'1811, tVcome in and prove their alfo to affent to or dillent.tiom the faid Affignees, paying cerDebts before John Simeou, Efq; one of the Matters of the tain Expellee's incurred by a Judgement Creditor by rea on.
faid Court,. at his-Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, of keeping -Poflem'on of the Effects of the Bankrupt after
Chancery-Lane, London, "or in Default'thereof they will be he had abfconded and until the MelTenger undei the Commiflion took PofTeflion thereof; alfo to their employing an
"peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
Accomptant to make out the Bankrupt's Accounts. collfsft
Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made Debts and render the AfTign»es fuch other Aitiftance as they
in a Caufe Waller againft Sandham, the 'Creditors and may ftaricl in need of, and to make fuch Allowance to the
Legatees of James Waller, late of Horfham, in the County Perfori fo employed as they fhould think reasonable ; alfo to
of Suffex, Gentleman, decealed, arc forthwith to come in their paying the Expences already incurred, or to be hereand prove their fcveial Debts, and claim their refpective Le- after incurred by the faid Affignees touching the Execution
<before Francis Paul Stratford, Efq; one of the Matters of of their Truft, and a certain Bill of Fees due to their Solicitor
the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, touching the Defence of feveral' Actions brought againft the
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default -thereof they will be Bankrupt, by which Defence the Property of faid Bankrupt
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.,
was protected for the Benefit of the Creditors at Urge; liketo their paying, the' Wages due to any Seivant oi ShopUrfuant to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the wife
man of the faid'Bankrupt in pait or in full',; and alfo to their '
Great Seffioris for the feveral Counties ot Carmarthen, commencing, profecutmg, or defending any Suit or 'Suits ^
Pembroke, and Cardigan, County of the Borough of Car- at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the fai'd
marthen, and Town and County of Haverfordweft, made in Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fuba. Caufe Phillips.againft. Edwards, the Creditors of Benjamin mittingto Arbitiation, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or
Edwaids, late of Crinow, in the County ,of Pembroke, de- Thing relating..; and on other fpecial Affairs.
leafed, are, 01.1 or before 'the 2Oth Day of Auguft next, to
come in and piove their Debts before Jofeph BickneJl, GenEr 'Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
tleman, Regifter of the faid Court; ax. his Chambers, in Carj[ CbmmifTion of Bankrupt awaided and illued againit
marthen, or in Default thereof trjey will, be peremptorily Jarries Beckett, late of Aldermanbury, in the City of Lonexcluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
don, Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
AfTignces of the Eftate and Effects of the' fdid Binkrupt,
'TP'HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts underaCom- the
\_ million of Bankrupt awarded and UTued forth againft on the 3ift Indent, at iileven in the Fo-enoon precifely, at the
of Palmer, Tomlinfous, and Thomfon, in CopthallThomas Alexander Harvey, of Saint Martin's-Lane, in the Office
Thiog-moiton-Street, to aflent to or diflent from the
County of Middlefex, Bricklayer, Dealer'and Chapman, are Court,
faid Afligiiees felling the Leafe of the late Dwelling Houfe
defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate of the Bankrupt, and alfo the Craft and Lighter!., by public
and Effects, on the jth of Augnft next, at Six in the Even- Sale or private Contndt; and alfo to allent to or diflent from
ing, at the Exchequer Coffee-Houfe, Weftminfter Hall, in the faid A.ffignees commencing, profecuting, or defending
order to afTent to or diflent from ihe faid Affignees felling any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Rccoveiy of
and difpofing of the Bankrupt's Leafehold and other Property by private Contract or public Auction ; and to allent any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects ; or to the
to or diffent from their employing any Perfon or Perfons to compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreecollect, get in, and receive the outftanding Debts due to the ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other
faid Bankrupt's, Eftate ; and to aflent to or diffent from the fpecial Affairs.
faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
,Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the .Recovery
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft
or Protection of any Pait of the fJid Bankrupt'sEttate and Michael Sloper, of 'the Pari/h of Bathwich, in the County
Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra- ofSomerfet, (but at the i lining of the Commiffion a Pii.
tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating foner for Debt in the King's Bench Prifon,) Taylor and
thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
HE Creditors who ,havc proved their Debts under a the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied againft the 3Oth of July inftant, at Sevsn in the .Evening, at the
James Liverfedge, of Horton, in the'Parifh of Bradford, in Chriftopher Inn and Tavern, in the faid City ot Bath, in
the County oi York, Cotton-Manufacturer, are dcfired to order to afTent to or difTent from the faid Afligaees felling
meet the Aflignee, of the Eftate and Effects of the faid or difpofing of all or Any. Part 'of the Eftate and Eflecls,
Bankrupt, on the 301)1 Day of July inftarit, at Two in the whether Freehold, Leafehold, or o'therwife,-of and belongAfternoon,pvecifely, at the Four Afh's, in Horton aforefaid, ing to the faid Bankuipt, by public AucVion or private Conto empower the faid Afligr.ee, if they (hall think fit, to dil- tract, as they may think fit, aad to their giving fuch Credit
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